
Daniel Estuardo
Maldonado Morales
June 15, 1999 - Nov. 20, 2022

Daniel Estuardo Maldonado Morales, 23, passed away unexpectedly on Sunday,
November 20,2022.

Born in Catawba County, NC on June 15, 1999, he was son of Margarita Dolores
Morales Pocom and Ludwing Estuardo Maldonado Perez. Daniel enjoyed playing
with his dogs: Luna, Lilly, and Conny. Since he was born he assisted at Iglesia de Dios
Nueva Vida where he served on the Juvenile group. Daniel loved his church members.
Music was one of his passions; his favorites were Alex Campos and For King &
Country.

Those left cherish his memory include his parents; beloved brother, Esteban Enrique
Maldonado Morales; grandparents, Lucy y Esteban as well as Carlos and Maria Luisa;
numerous uncles, cousins, nephews, and nieces; and his extended family.

The family will receive friend from 3 - 4:30 p.m., Saturday, December 10, 2022 at
Sossoman Funeral Home in Morganton NC. The service will be held at 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday, December 11, 2022 at Iglesia de Dios Nueva Vida (501 Amherst Road,
Morganton, NC) with Rev. Daniel Gutierrez o�ciating. Burial will follow in Forest Hill
Cemetery.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to Church Iglesia de Dios
Nueva Vida, 501 Amherst Rd., Morganton NC 28655 to assist with funeral expenses.

https://goo.gl/maps/sGaq2o28X9E5sAg98


Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall

—Alexandra Reid

You will be missed Daniel Philippians 1:21 tell us For to me,
to live is Christ and to die is gain is not a good bye is a see
you soon you always be remembered.

—Katherine Guerra

Pedimos a Dios fortaleza que Dios consuele sus corazónes, oramos por ustedes
por toda la familia por sus padres, por hermana Lucita y hermano Esteban los
queremos mucho y aca sentimos su tristeza pero sabemos que Dios consuela
esos corazónes, un abrazo

—Clara Guzman y familia

Mi condolencias para la familia y paz a su alma que descanse en la paz del
señor fortaleza y vendiciones para los familiares lo boy a estrañar amigo por
siempre Daniel Maldonado Morales

—Yrene diaz

Sorry for your lose I knew his brother I worked with him and he was a great man



Sorry for your lose I knew his brother I worked with him and he was a great man
to work with and I hope and pray that the family with and can get thru this and
pray that esteban gets better and gets well

—Mark Campbell

Descansa en Paz Daniel, Me entristece mucho que ya no estés con nosotros. Que
Dios te bendiga y te guarde asta su venida

—Duranci Cruz

"There are some who bring a light so great that even after
they are gone the light remains" Our thoughts and prayers
are with you.

—Veronica Knuth

My condolences to you and your family. God this family
needs you now.

—Lanesha Covington


